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Macroeconomic situation in Azerbaijan depends significantly on prices and plans of the main point of the coun-
try‘s oil and gas export. So:  
– in high prices and rates conditions in the world market of energy resources proficit of current account on bal-
ance of payments of the country which is becoming a pressuring factor on the nominal rate of national currency. The 
attempts of Central Bank (CB) of Azerbaijan to slow down the rates of national currencies consolidations within 
active mechanisms of monetary–credit regulations, more specially, within either targeting of the amount of money 
in circulations (according to M2), or targeting of the nominal rates of the national currency makes it purchase re-
dundant currency masses on the market. This leads to the increase, on one hand of gold and foreign exchange re-
serves of CB, on the other hand to the increase of the amount of money in the circulation which boosts inflation pro-
cesses and specifies the growth of the real effective rates of national currency.  
Moreover, with the growth of prices and rates in the world energy resources market, takes place the growth of in-
flation imported into the country. This forces CB which provides constant monitoring of the inflation rates in the 
country to take more measures about its‘ reduction – more specifically provides further consolidation of the national 
currency rates:   
– in the years of adverse extra economic conjuncture – slump in level of prices and rates in the world markets of 
energy resources becomes a necessity: 
 appropriate corrections and reduction of budget expenditures;  
 extra injections on currency market with the purpose of elimination of devaluation of national cur-
rency;  
 reduction of level of gold and foreign exchange reserves of the country.  
Because of this in accordance with estimation of some international financial institutes and mainly International 
Monetary Fund (IMF) the quality of the conducted budget and macroeconomic policy is low in Azerbaijan today. In 
the period of 2005–2008 the macroeconomic balance in the country was upset – passing ahead of overall demand 
over overall supply speeded up inflation processes.  
The main channels of transmission of global crisis on Azerbaijan economy were:   
– slump in prices for oil on world markets (besides reduction of liquidity in economy, world prices cut has its in-
fluence also on export of other spheres, in particular metallurgy, chemical industry);    
– high level of financial liberalization (since 2007 limits on operations with currency have been taken in Azer-
baijan);   
– reduction of foreign refinancing of banks in the result of crisis.  
In these conditions CB and Azerbaijan government had to accept not ordinary arrangements for stabilization in 
economy.   
The present model of CB‘s monetary policy had two–stage structure: the first stage with classical instruments of 
monetary policy was directed on maintenance of stability of consumer prices in economy; the second stage included 
the mechanisms of countercyclical macro prudential regulation. The essence of the last mechanism is the regulation 
of capital adequacy norms by banks and compulsory reservation.      
An effective use of this model let CB to neutralize some negative consequences of crisis on the economy of the 
country. The prudential norms were defined to maintain liquidity enough and create additional reserves on potential-
ly problematic credits. The conditions of assets classification were tightened,  price ratio of total credit guarantee 







The main purposes of Azerbaijan Central Bank‘s policy in crisis period included provision of financial system 
with liquidity, maintenance of overall demand and stability of financial system.  For this purpose a wide range of 
measures have been used:  
 CB 6 times changed refinancing rate and collar limits on operations in open market towards decrease. In 
the result of this refinancing rate decreased from 15 % to 2%, consequently high collar limit fallen from 20 to 7%. 
Standards of mandatory reservation on internal source of funds attraction were decreased from 12 to 0,5% and on 
external sources  of funds attraction were abated at all.  In the result net volume of “liquidity injections” to economy 
in the years of crisis amounted approximately 2 bln. USD. Banks received 730 mln. USD of this sum at the expenses 
of reduction of required reserves.   
 Activation of discount window of Central Bank in general was oriented towards support of liquidity of 
backbone companies – State Oil Company and banks aiming at timely external debt service;  
 Mortgage fund extended its operation, this is immediately showed itself on the price stabilization in im-
movable property market and increase of activity in this market (prices stabilization played important role in finan-
cial position of banking sector, because immovable property was a mortgage for the half of loan portfolio).   
All of these measures strengthened financial stability of banking sector. So, liquidity of banking sector is very 
high today, quick liquidity consist of 80%, while accepted minimum standard is 30%. Long–term liquidity also is 
remaining favorable. Results of stress–testing conducted by Central Bank indicated that, even in case of the most 
unfavorable scenarios of macroeconomic situation developments banking system is able to survive after strong 
shocks and absorb arising losses.   
As it is known in accordance with IMF methods, currency rate policy which is realized in various countries is 
classified as following:  
 rigid fixation (national currency rate is fixing rigidly in ratio to one of the leading world currencies and CB 
of the country is bounded to support exchange rate of national currency by means of currency interventions);  
 flexible fixation (the sense of this is in controlling national currency rate by CB without rigid fixation, but 
in the frame of certain ―collar‖). There are usual flexible fixation, actual stabilization, horizontal collar, sliding link-
age types of flexible fixation;   
 floating currency rate (it has types: controlled floating and free floating). When it is controlled floating the 
currency rate is defined mainly by the market, on the basis of demand and supply and CB impacted on the rate for-
mation only when it is necessary, by conducting currency interventions in market. When it is regime of free floating 
national currency rate formed by the market and impact of CB on the market by currency intervention takes place in 
exclusive cases.   
 other regimes of rate controlling (all types of currency rate policies which are not referred to other catego-
ries refer here).   
In Azerbaijan, as it is in many countries with developing financial markets and specific structural characteristics 
of economy manat to dollar exchange rate is significant ―nominal anchor‖ to support macroeconomic stability. In 
other words, among all possible intermediate money indicators the rate of manat is the most controlled and predicta-
ble guideline for achievement of aims of money policy like price stability and financial system.    
In the whole as guides of money–credit policy one of the following three indicators may be chosen – exchange 
rate, money volume and percent rate. It is impossible to target all these indicators simultaneously.  In this case fixa-
tion of exchange rate does not allow central bank to operate percent rate. Besides, as per Mandella–Flemming mod-
el, while passing to floating currency rates system under condition of high mobility, international movement of capi-
tal efficiency of fiscal policy as macroeconomic regulator is falling significantly. In this case, money–credit policy 
became the most efficient tool to impact on issue and employment level in economy.   
As more the growth of monetization of GDP, financial market deepening and complication, capital market de-
veloping and elimination of structural distortions in transition economy the demand for money became unstable and 
percent rate is going to be main bench mark for participants of economy activity. Fixation of exchange rate in this 
case does not allow central bank to operate by percent rate.    
On the basis of above–mentioned, Central Bank of Azerbaijan basing on the principle of evolutionary modifica-
tion of monetary policy regime de facto conducts rate policy in the regime of linkage to USD, although de jure cur-
rency basket consisting of USD and euro is serving as operational bench mark. There are serious basis for this. The 
matter is that, the year of 2009 is appeared to be the period when excessive manat volatility could bring to destabili-
zation of financial sector. But standard use of currency basket provides for synchronization manat rate movement in 
ration to USD and Euro with movement of cross–rate of USD to euro.   
Such policy allows to central banks gradually refuse from one–sided fixation of rate to USD, to support flexibil-
ity of the rate and smoothly change over other monetary bench marks (in the first place percent rate on interbank 
market). However, this demands corresponding conditions in the economy. The decision of rate stability support 
was made on the basis of analysis of macroeconomic factors.   
The following arguments showed the need in conducting devaluation of manat:  
 This permits to improve foreign–trade balance in the conditions of price falling for exported goods.  
 Defense de–facto of fixed rate brings to significant loss of gold currency reserves.   
 Devaluation of monetary unit allows to exporters to get additional liquidity.  







 Payment balance – basic monetary basis of rate stability – it remains stable and does not give basis for de-
valuation. Currency reserves in this case cover money volume in national currency fully. The countries, which faces 
growing deficit of payment balance and danger of complete loss of currency reserves resort to devaluation.   
 In the condition of reduction of global demand and contraction of external markets, a positive effect of de-
valuation on export may be enough limited. As regards to the problem of import curb, its volume in non–oil sector 
decreased even without devaluation.   
 Devaluation will not assist to quick import replacement because of limited unloaded producing capacity.   
 Under conditions of high unit weight of imported packaging, materials and semi–manufactured articles in 
the production of local goods (as per some investigations from 40% to 60% depending on fields of industrial manu-
facture) devaluation of manat may disrupt its external competitiveness.   
 The growth of inflation and consequently decrease of real assets and capital price, impoverishment of 
population could be the result of devaluation.   
 While current scales of dollarization of the loans (46%) 2/3 dollar loans were issued to sectors of economy 
which did not receive income in foreign currency.  Consequently, devaluation could influence to financial position 
of these sectors, causing acute impairment of the ability to pay on bank loans.   
 Acute devaluation could bring to panic among population and sharp outflow of finds from the banks, inten-
sifying liquidity problem. At the same time, floating devaluation would strengthen uncertainty, causing dollarization 
and further pressing on currency reserves.   
 Devaluation could increase expenses on foreign debt servicing and debt burden of the banks.   
In long term perspective Central Bank of Azerbaijan is orienting towards gradual transmission to regime of flex-
ible exchange rate. In post crisis period the flow of foreign capital and exported oil incomes have grown. This may 
bring to overheating of the economy because of increase of money emissions in the condition of fixed currency rate. 
Therefore, flexibility of rate policy is very significant in the long–term plan for concentration of monetary policy on 
achievements of target indicators of inflation.    
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В правоприменительной практике и в научной литературе сформировалось понимание интеллектуальной 
собственности как права на конкретные результаты интеллектуальной творческой деятельности человека в 
любой области (производственной, научной, литературной, художественной и пр.), а также права на сред-
ства индивидуализации юридического лица, продукции, выполненные работы или услуги [1, с.12]. 
Развитые страны защищают свою интеллектуальную собственность через международные соглашения, 
патентование, высокоэффективное стимулирование творчества талантливых разработчиков, инвестирование 
фундаментальной науки, защиту торговых знаков, марок, «ноу–хау». 
В Республике Беларусь разработана нормативная база и сформирована инфраструктура для создания 
объектов интеллектуальной собственности, ее охраны и защиты от незаконного использования. Республика 
является участницей международных договоров под эгидой Всемирной организации интеллектуальной соб-
ственности и международных договоров в рамках СНГ. Подготовлен ряд нормативных актов по защите ин-
теллектуальной собственности Единого экономического пространства. Стратегия в сфере интеллектуальной 
собственности утверждена в Беларуси на 2012–2020 годы. 
К объектам интеллектуальной собственности в Республике Беларусь относятся: 
− произведения науки, литературы и искусства; 
− исполнения, фонограммы и передачи организаций вещания; 
− изобретения, полезные модели, промышленные образцы; 
− селекционные достижения; 
− топологии интегральных микросхем; 
− нераскрытая информация, в том числе секреты производства (ноу–хау); 
− фирменные наименования; 
− товарные знаки и знаки обслуживания; 
− географические указания и другие объекты [2, с.440]. 
Органом государственного управления интеллектуальной собственностью является Государственный 
комитет по науке и технологиям с подведомственным ему Национальным центром интеллектуальной соб-
ственности, специализированным подразделением которого является Апелляционный совет при патентном 
органе, осуществляющий досудебное урегулирование споров по вопросам охраноспособности объектов 
промышленной собственности в Республике Беларусь. 
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